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The country's first master of agriculture graduates have something to cheer about besides graduation - they all have jobs. Seated1 left to
right: Linda Frew, Cathie Lowry, Sue li'owle and Kathy Merriman. Standing, left to right: Ron Gulka1 Scott Gray, David Stauffer, Ralf
Dietert, Jim Sanderson, Ian Cowbrough and Pierre-Yves Gasser. (See story, page 1.)
Herb Rauscher. Photographic Services
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First M.Ag. degrees awarded
C anada's rirsl maste r of agri c ulture
(M.Ag.) degrees were awarded by the
Uni versity during winte r convoca tion
ceremonies Feb. 5.
The De partm e nt o f Ag ric ultura l

Economics and Business instituted the

unique program two years ago to answer
the industry's need fo r prospect ive
management employees with a greater

appreciation for business problems and
issues in the agriculture and food system,
says department chair Larry Martin.
The degree is like a master of business
administration degree, except that it is
totally oriented towards agriculture, designed to integrate inte nsive managemenl
skills with practical technical expertise,
Martin says.
The ·program has been applauded by
other educational institutions, and by the
agribusiness industry, which has employed
all the inaugural class.
The program's first graduates are: Ian
Cowbrough of Guelph, a management
trainee in agricultural lending with the
Royal Bank; Ralf Dietert of Peterborough,
a territory manager with Shur-Gain; Sue
Fowle of Thornhill, customer service
representative with Ball-Superior Ltd.,
Mississauga; Linda Frew of Mount Forest..
marketing analyst with Tend-R-Fresh
Poultry Products Co., Guelph; Pierre- Yves
Gasser of Ste. Foy, Quebec, soil and water
conservation. OMAF, Plantagenent; Scou
Gray of Port Hope, manager, Locust
Cottage Farms; Ron Gulka of London,
management development, agriculture,
Royal Bank; Cathie Lowry of Almonte,
teaching associate, Department of Agricultural Economics and Business; Kathy
Merriman of Aurora. quality control
ma nager, Ba nn er Ge la tin Products
(Canada) Ltd., Olds, Alta.; Jim Sanderson
of Burlington, partner and comptroller,
Golden Horseshoe Beverages. Burlington;
a nd Dav id Sta uffer of Le nzburg.
Switzerl and. animal health produch
marketing manager, CIBA-GEIGY in
Switzerland.
Friday's snowstorm didn 't stop fa mily
and friends from packing War Memorial
Hall to celebrate the achievements of the
University's newest alumni.
Some 544 graduates joined the ranks of
Guelph's 44,000 alumni around the world,
and the names of Dr. Harry Rubin of the
University of California, Berkeley, and Dr.
Michael Smith of the University of British
Columbia were added to the University's
roll of distinguished honorary graduates.
Rubin, a noted medical scientist in cancer
research, delivered a personal message to

Dr. Michael Smith signs the register,
accompanied by registrar Arnold Holmes.

the graduating class. The evening before
he had delivered a scientific lecture on
popular theories of cancer-causing genes
al the inaugural address in the Chappel
Lecture in Biomedical Sciences.
"Some of you will have a torturous and
rocky road before you," said Rubin, "but
lhe rockiest parls will nol be lhe roadblocks
thal others pul before you. but the illusions
you will have aboul yourself. Each one of
you will find your own way. No one can tell
you how. If I can do it, so can you."
Smith spoke on whar socie1y can do for
science and technology and what 1he
graduates, as scientists, can do for society.
He said there is a dichotomy between
science and society 1hat manifes1s itself in
1wo forms - a lack of awareness of what

Dr. Harry Rubin, hooded by University
secretary Barbara Abercrombie, is con-

science is about and how it functions, and a
fear of lhe problems that science might
cause for society and for the planet.
For science to have the maximum benefits, it is important for society to understand
how science works, he said. It is essential
that Canada create an environment that
attrac1s the best scientists and then allows
them to go ahead and maKe 1he "creative
mistakes" 1hat great discoveries are made
from. he said.
''You, as scientists ... should work hard.
You should be hones !~ panicularly ...
about whal you don'I know. Don't be
responsible, because of haste, for establishing a new induslry thal pollutes our
environment."
Among those receiving a degree Friday

gratulated by Chancellor William Stewart.

morning was Kay Macleod, executive
secretary 10 Vice-Presidenl, Administration,
Charles Ferguson. She relurned to her
University Centre office aflerthe ceremony
to red roses, " Happy Graduation" balloons
and the cheers of fellow staff members.
Macleod received an honors bachelor of
arts degree in Spanish, wi1h dis1inction. She
earned the degree after I0 years of parttime study.
At the aflernoon ceremony, the audience
applauded as FACS Dean Richard Barham
announced his wife, Joan, on to the platform
10 receive a bachelor of applied science
degree with distinction. The family studies
program graduate also received the
R.A. Stewart Scholarship Convocation
Award. 0

Study French on the Riviera
Canadian students dream of studying French on
The advantage of 1he Nice program is 1hat are from Laurier, and 1he remaining 20 are from
the French Riviera. and fo r a handful of U of G although two of the students' five courses arc Wes1ern. If one of 1he universities fails to meet
students that dream is coming true.
taken with the Canadian co-ordinalor and their its quota, students from other Canadian univerFor the pasl lwo years, Guelph, along with the Canadian colleagues, they may choose their si1ies are able to apply. The places reserved
University of Western Ontario. the University of three 01hercourses from the facul1iesof arts and depend on the budgetary commitment each
Windsor and Wilfrid Laurier University, has social science al the Nice universi1y i1self. In this universi1y makes.
offered students an opportuni1y to pursue their way, s1uden1s participate in 1he life of the
U of G studenls who are chosen to go musl
studies at the University of Nice in France.
university and study alongside French students. qualify academically; the eight places autoThe year-long program is open to a total of "They've got the best of both worlds," says matically go to 1he students with the highes1
40 students from the Canadian schools and has Paramskas.
marks. The program was designed for the
operated since the 1986/87 school year.
Ten places are reserved for 1he Canadian benefi1 of French majors in semesters five and
Many Canadian universities have third-year studen1s in the Nice residences. but the rest musl six, bu1 ii is open 10 any student capable of
programs abroad with special arrangements find 1hcir own accommodation. Most studen1s 1aking 300-level courses who possesses the
with French universities, says Prof. Dana prefer 10 ~et up their own apartments. says language capabilities.
The program is set up similarly to the London
Paramskas. direc1or of the French S1udies sec- Paramska~. and they find no difficul1y in doing
tion, Languages and Literatures. Bui in some so because they have the same access 10 housing scme:i.ler in 1ha1 studen1s pay U of G fees, are
eligible for the Ontario Student Assis1ance
case~. Canadian students are sent to a separate
services that French s1uden1s do.
institute in which 1hey are segregated from
Of 1he 40 students who go each year, eigh1 Program and are responsible only for !heir
French s1uden1s.
are from Guelph, eight are from Windsor, four travel and living costs.

Paramskas dis1inguishes the Nice semester
fro m the program currently under negotiation
fo r a Paris semester. The Paris term would be
set up for people wanting to study courses in
English in a country wi1h the cultural richness of
France. "They're mean! for quite different
audiences," she says.
Each year. the four universities take turns
sending a co-ordina1or to Nice with the students.
Nexl year's co-ordinator is from Guelph -Prof.
Alain Thomas.
· Application forms for next year are available
from the main office of the Department of
La ng uages and Literatures, Room 267,
MacKinnon building. Students musl submit an
application form along with a current academic
summary by Feb. 15. All srndenls, whether they
are accepted inlo 1he program or not, will be
notified by the end of February. 0
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A year in the life of the Committee on University Planning
by Marla Stewart
One of the busiest a nd most influen1ial commiuceson campus, lheComminecon University
Planning (CUP), is in the midst of discussing
issues whose ramifications will a ffect 1he
University's academic future.

This year CUP will deal with task forces and

repons relaling to agriculture, rural resources.
engineering, business and management and
st"!tegic planning. as well as an annual budget

review.

The 16-member committee. chaired by Prof.

Bev Kay, Land Resource Science, is made up of

the president, the vice-prcsidenl, academic, the
vice-president, administration. lhe dean of
graduate studies, the dean of research, one
member of the Board of Governors and 10
members appointed by Senate: three deans, one
graduate studcnl, two undergraduate students
and four faculty senators.
Agricultllf1'
The comminee is now in the midst of a
discu5.$ion o n agriculture al the University based,
in part, on last year's Report of1/ie Task Force on
Agricul1ure. The discussions sho uld have a
significant bearing o n the future of agricultural
programs at the University and on how those
programs will be marketed, says Kay.
C UP me mbers will au empt to see if relation·
ships between departments in OAC and other
departmenls can be built, lo optimize use of the
University's resources. The task force report
said Guelph already offers a number of programs
outside of OAC that relate to agriculture, and
Kay agrees.
" Agriculture goes far beyond the production
o f food and fibre," he says. 11 relates to business
a nd management, the enviro nment, food and
rural developmenl " h 's that type of interface
that CUP is trying to grapple with," he says.
For example, business and management can
be viewed as an integral part of agriculture, but
also as an important pan of hotel and food
administration. Food processing and nuuition
are important to agricuhure, but the University's
program in food crosses the college lines of
agriculture into fami ly and consumer studies
and the biological sciences.
CUP, then, musr suggest common rhreads in
undergraduate programs that might be brought
together. Interaction among undergraduate
programs would capitalize on faculty resources
and portray the Universiry's strengths to out·
siders more effectively, says Kay.
Runil r<SOurces
Within a few weeks, CUP will receive a
report from lhe Task Force on Rural Resources,
which, like the report on agriculture, wi11 take a
broader look at rural resources with.in the
context of the entire University. It will address
areas where the program may be falling short
and suggest possible areas of change.
Like agricuhure. rural resources aJso spans a
wide variery of depanments, says Kay. For
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example, biolog ical scientists have an interest in
ecology, fish and wildlife, social scientists a re
concerned with the human element in the rura l
environment, engineers have an interest in
water resources and the School of Rural Planning
and Development is concerned with how biophy~ical and human resource~ are brought
together within a political framework.
In s pite of che University's wide and varied
interests in the area, however, Kay thinks that
o uLi\iders looking at rural resources at the
University may nol get the vision of a really
stro ng program. And yet, he says. the task fo rce
has looked at the number of fu ll- time facu lty
working in rural resources at Guelph. and their
to ta l number is equivalen1 to the number associated with some of the largest schools in rural
resources in Nonh America.
Kay blames that visibility problem on the fact
1hat 1he University's effor1 in rural resources is
spread among a whole group of administrative
unils, and he suggesls thal in the future, the
University might be able to use ils resources
more effectively.
E ngineering
A third area CUP will deal with this year is
engineering, and Kay expects the Task Force on
Engineering to be fini shed its work soon.
Although lheSchool of Engineering has welldefined undergraduate and graduate prog rams,
Kay says the University may need to develop a
new vision of engineering at Guelph. He believes
the school may need to provide more engineering
input in areas beyond 1he engineering program,
bu1 says additional resources will be required if
this is to be achieved.
B°;Siness and management
Rather than appointing a task force to look at
the areas of business and management at Guelph,
CUP has referred this to the vice·president,
academic, and the associate vice·president,
academic, w ho are expected to assemble
information on what direction business and
management studies should take.
Kay expects the repor1, outlining the Univer·
sity's vision of business and management, to be
submitted to C UP by May or June.
Four areas are now involved in business and
management: the departments of Economics,
Consumer Studies and A.gricu\tura\ Economics
and Business and the School of Hotel and Food
Administration. The vice-presidenl, academic,
and the associate vice·president, academic, will
work with the deans and the department chairs
lo develop a common view of where the Univer·
sity should go in the business and management

area.

Kay says he doesn't believe the University's
vision includes establishing a separate school of
business administra1ion. He does, however,
expect 1he vice-president, academic, and the
associate vice.president, atademic, to suggest
ways in which the existing business and
managemenl courses might be marketed more
effectively.
Another of the issues the business and
management study must address is limited
resources and growth potential. ''I suspect the
departments and school who have existing
business and management courses could accept
a lot more students if they had more reseurces,''
says Kay.

Strategic planning
Although the University and CUP spent a lot
of time on the strategic plan last fall, 1988 is the
University's first year to implement the process.
In May or June, a draft document is expected to
be presenled to lhe University community for
discussio n.
In spite o f inilial concerns among students
and faculty, Kay says the plusses of the process
and the plan are much grea1er than the problems
that will be encountered.
He says the initial uneasiness among some
s1udents and facuhy is probably because the
University did not keep people as well·informed
as they should have in lhe plan's initial phases.
T hey feared that decisions had already been
made that might affect them adversely, and
were concerned because they had not been able
lo provide any input into lhe decision·making
process.
The process lhal is now in place gives ample
opportunity for input, says Kay. Because of thal,
" lhe planning process should provide us with a
rational way of accommodating aspirations of
students and faculty and reconciling these with
budgel realities."
The process should also give department
heads a better opportunily to do long-lerm
planning, says Kay. Rather than year. by.year
surprise budget cuts, the strategic plan will help
people delermine where to put their resources

over the next five or I 0 years with a longer-term
framework in mind, he says.
"The strategic pla nning process should provide us with a rational way of developing the
prog rams 1hat we all want," he says. Thal means
some a reas are going to g row while others will
have to contract, a situation that will lead to
much debate, he says. " Bui if we're mature
enough as a University community. we should
be able to cope with that."

Budget
In March, CUP will look at and comment on the
to tal 1988/89 University budget. Lasl year, for
the first time, CUP commilled itself to reporting

to Senate on the response of teaching and non·
teaching units to budget changes. and Kay says
the same may be expected for the curren1 year.
CUP will look al the budget not only in terms
o f do llars. but will repon 10 Senate later in the
year on how those numbers have transla1ed into
tangible realities. " A budget cut of $200.000
o nly has meaning to staff or studenls when it is
translated into 1he number of courses o r faculty
positions cancelled, or a decrease of services
o ffered by the Library o r by Medical Services,"
says Kay. C UP wants to keep the University
community informed of long-term plans and
developments in terms that everyone can relate
to, he says. 0

Liaison co-ordinator
to bring new OAC students
Nancy Plato. a 198 1 Consumer Studies
graduate, has been appointed OAC liaison
co·ordinator for a three-year period. Plato's
job will be to acquaint high school students
and guidance counsellors with.opportunities
in the agricultural sciences.
"She'll be making arrangements to bring
students on campus. and to have some of
our faculty and students go into the high
sch ools," says OAC Dean Fre eman
McEwen.
Plato comes back to Guelph from a
position in secondary school liaison at
Mount Royal College in Calgary, where
she was responsible for the recruitment of
new students, the design and production of
promotional materials and I he development
of a faculty recruitment program.
Enro lment at OAC has declined over~he
past few years, and Plato will work at
increasing student numbers through re·
cruitmenl and marketing.
The position of lia ison co·ordina tor is a
new o ne for OAC, and it was created par1ly
in response to recommendations in the

Nancy Plato.

says Prof. Mike Jenkinson, assistant to the
dean. The report recommended Iha! OAC
become ··more market·oriented in our
approach, and give our programs greater
profile with the high school audience,"
Jenkinson says.
McEwen agrees that the position was
crea1ed " to improve our recruiting. We'd
like to have more students seeking admis·
sion 10 our programs."
Plato says one of her main objectives
will be to broaden the understanding high
school students have of G uelph's programs.
There are many aspects of agriculture that
people are not aware of, she says. "OAC

doesn'tequate with fanning." Its programs
include environmental management, resource use, animal and plant production
systems, food product development and
business management. Engineering and
landscape architecture programs, which
are pan of OAC, will also be included in
lhe marketing strategies.
Although she is not a n OAC graduate,
Plato comes to the college with an appre·
ciation and understanding of agriculture.
" I have a well·rounded view of agriculture
and its related programs, and I think I can
offer that combined with my recruitment
experience," she says. 0

Repon of the Task Force on Agriculwre,

Good business etiquette gives you an edge
When the job market is tight and business
positions are at a premium, what sets you above
the rest? What are the extra things you need to
know to position yourself in a top career?
The Division of Conlinuing Education may
have the answer for you. In a one·day course
March 2, image consultant Ellen Case will
address the issue of " Business Etiquette in the
'80s."
"Sixty per cent of all social engagements are
business·related," says Case. And image plays a

Dr. Harry Rubin, centre, who recei\led an
honorary doctor of science degree at winter
con\location, delivered the inaugural ad~ in
the Chappel Lecture in Biomedical Sciences

part in how you handle yourself in that business
or social setting.
Case defines image as "any me5.$age you
send out about yourself." In the course, she will
discuss the four basic categories of image:
visual presentation, non·verbal communication,
message delivery and the message itself.
To learn practical, proven techniques in
improving business etiquette, call Conlinuing
Education, Ext. 3956. 0

Feb. 4. With him, left, is OVC Dean Ole Nielsen
and Dean of Graduate Studies Doug Ormrod.

John Majorossy. Pho1ognphicServiccs

. J.M. Schneider pledges gift

by Mary Cocivera,
Alwnni Affairs and Developmenl
J.M. Schneider Inc. of Kitchener has pledged
$250,000 to the University's capital campaig n.
In anno uncing the gift, Schneider president
Douglas Dodds acknowledged the lo ng history

of close co-operation between hi s company and
the University.

•

"Schneider's has been in busin ess fo r 9 8
years," he said, "and I would guess our asso-

ciation with the University goes back almost

th at fa r."

Schneider's and the University are " more
than good neighbors," said Dodds. " Our com-

pany relies on Guelph fo r people and services
that are necessary to run our business." J.M.

Schneider employs 3,500 people, 180 of whom

are management and supervisory. Twenty-nine

G uelph graduates work for Schneider's in all
levels of man agement.
Pan of the gift - $ 175 ,000 - will be
designated to the FACS building expansion.
One of two undergraduate laborato ries in the
addition will be named the J.M. Schneider
laboratory in recognition of the company's
maj or commitment to The Campaig'1. The lab
will be used by undergraduate students in
applied human nutrition and the foo ds emph asis
in consumer studies.
P rof. Eli zabeth G ullet!, Consumer Studies,
says the gift uis a very important fac tor in
ena bling us to maint ain o ur high-qua lity
programs."
Prof. Rosalind G ibson, Family Studies, says
new labs for nutrition courses are desperately
needed. " We are using labs designed fo r text iles
wor k, whic h are totally inadequate fo r the type
of work applied nutrition students need to do."
The remaining $7 5,000 will support research
projects at the Universily. A small committee at

J.M. Schne ider representing research and
develo pment, quality assurance and manufacturing will work with a committee at the
Uni versity to explore research directions. Dodds
sees this in volvement as a way to strengthen
relatio ns between the company and Guelph.
"The issue of the '80 s and '90s is the nutritio nal value o f foods," he says. " Consumers are
more aware of what they eat. In co-operation
with the Universiry, anything we can do to
enhance nutrition is in our mutu al interest. Our
indu stry has been maligned for not keeping
pace with changing tastes and consumer prefe rences. Schneider's is being more constructive
by promoting awareness o f the nutritional value
of foo d. The ongoing support of university
resea rch is part of this effort."
Many G uelph fac ulty have been involved
with. Schneider's in research, ranging from
quality ass urance to meat processing to econo mic fo recasting. G uelph students have done
projects at the Kitchener pl ant, and Schneider's
offi cials serve on the advisory councils of OAC
and the Department of Food Science.
Four Schn eider's employees, as volunteers
for the Uni versity's capital campaign , have been
asking reg ional companies to support The
Campaign. Ken Murray, a former president of
Schneide( s, is chair of the regional and associations di visions of The Campaign, and last
year was named alumnu s of honor by the
University of G uelph Alumni Association.
Dean of Research Larry Milliga n says J.M .
Schn eider's commitment to research is a " particul arly noteworthy involvement ofi ndustry and
university. lt goes beyond the single occas io n o f
providing capital fund s to an ongoing commitment to research support. Funding constraints
have eroded universities' research infrastructure
over 1he last decade, so thi s type of support is
especially we lco me~'O

.OPEN HOUSE
IN MARCH

C BC 's Michael Enrig ht will be the special guest at this year's College Royal open house weekend.
llhe student- run event, March 11 to 13 this yea r, annu ally attracts up to 30,000 visitors to
campus. People of all ages enjoy displ ays on academic programs and studenl li fe and events ranging
from medieval jousting to a cat show.
Enright, co-host of C BC Radio's " As It Happens," will offi cially welcome visitors to College
Royal in the main gym of the Athletics Ce ntre March 12 at 3: 15 p.m.
The theme of this year's event, "Search fo r Excellence," will be ca rried through di splays of
student clubs and academic units all oyer campus. Prospecti ve students and their parents will have
an opportunity to talk to admissions o ffi cers in the courtyard of the Univer.sity Centre Saturd ay and
Sunday. and to tour the campus and residences. Buses will be available to transport visitors to events
as fa r apart as OVC and The Arboretum. Buses run every half hour between 11 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
(with the exception of I :30 p.m.).
Saturday and Sund ay highlights include live surgery demonstratio ns at OVC, magic and fa shion
shows, square d ancing competitions, fli ghts over the campus. medieval j ousting demonstrations, a
cat show, livestoc k and seed and fora ge shows, a petting zoo and Old MacDonald's Farm. The dog
show will be held in the Athletic-s Centre Friday evening.
College Royal is actually a I 0-day- long event designed by students to generate spirit and friendl y
competitio n. It is only on the fin al weekend that the campus is thrown open to the public.
Kick-off is the judging of the beard-growing contest at a pub March 3 in Peter Clark Hall in the
University Centre , foll owed by the Co llege Royal Ball March 4, where a student will be named
"Celebrant'' to serve as College Royal's official spokesperson. Other events during the week
include a cake- baking contest March 5, crop and livestock judging competitions March 5 and 6, an
egg drop competition March 8 and a talentfest March 6 . (Watch for details in future issues of A t

Guelph.)

"Curtain Ca ll ," College Royal's annu al musical production , is now in its 35th year. This year's
produc1ion, "Too Cool for Words," run s from March 9 to 12. Tickets are $4.50 and are available in
the Co llege Royal offi ce, Level 2, University Centre. Afte r Feb. 22, they'll also be on sale at the UC
box offi ce.
Thi s year, previo us C urtain Call participants are being invited back for a reunion at the Faculty
Club following the March 12 show. Videos of past College Roya l Curtain Calls will be shown.
Tickets for the reunion party are $8.50 and are also avail able at the UC box offi ce. 0

Ontario Hydro's John O'Connor, acting rice-president, corporate relations, left, and Chris
Chorlton, manager of community studies and
public hearings, right, point out the network of
hydro lines across Ontario to Public Relations
and Information s taff Leslea Dalrymple

Schmitz, secood from left, and Pamela Healey
who will each spend three months in a train.i~
program with Ontario Hydro to assist them in
developing a community relations program (or
the University.
&lbar.I Chance, PRI

PRI staff at Ontario Hydro
to study community relations
Publ ic Relations and Info rm ation is setting up a Hydro's community r .:lations team, learning
new commun ity relations unit to encourage how to effectively identify inrerest groups and
better communication with communities both issues. " When she returns lci the University,"
within and outside the University, says Gerry says Q uinn, " her first lask will be to identify and
Quinn , director of PRI.
develop a database of interes1gro ups and issues
"As the result of issues that have risen during related to every program at the University."
the past year and the findin gs of a number of
In the spring, Dalrymple Schmitz will begin
committees, including the Se nate ad hoc com- working at Ontario Hydro in the area of public
mittee on University-community interaction, it consultation and government relations. " It is
has become obvio us that there is a need to hoped tha1 she will bring back to G uelph
communicate much more effectively at aU techniq ues and processes that will prove: bene\eve\s with the communities the University fi cia l in reach in g out to many different
serves." says Quinn.
communities served by the University.'' Quinn
''No longer can private or public organizations says .
afford to operate in a way 1hat doesn't fully
Chris C horlton, Ontario Hydro's manage r of
involve concerned individuals and communities community studies and public hearings, says the
in dec ision- making processes,'' he says. "There corporation is g lad to have an opportunity 10
is a need fo r the University to become proac tive share its expertise with the University.
in its communications with many di ffe rent
" We're pro ud of what Hydro has done in the
communities, to consult wilh them and build whole communications area." he says. " We're
consensus among lhem."
recogniied as one of 1he trendsetters, and we
The public meeting held last year to give like to share what we've learned"
Hydro, as much as any corporation, has 10 be
local residenls an opportuni ty to express their
concerns about the development of University- respo nsive to the public. he says. " We have
owned land in their neighborhood is a good some of the largest projects going on in the
example of the benefits proactive communi- world, and we've had to work with communities
cat io n can bring, says Q uinn . "The res ult was a 10 manage the impact on them. We're committcd
consensus of support among residents fo r the to involvi ng people in the decisions we make."
plans of the Uni versity."
Although the Uni versity is operating on a
Two PRI staff members have been selected to much smaller scale, the communication techdevelop an effective commun ity relations pro- niques deve loped by Ontario Hydro will have
gram fo r the Un iversity - Leslea Da lrymple many applications for Guelph. particuJarly in its
Sc hmi tz a nd Pamela Healey, both G uelph ongoing discussions about its landholdings, says
graduares. In addition to adm inistering o n- John O'Connor, Hydro's acting vice-president.,
campus to ur programs, display and exhibi1 corporate relations.
" The University is 10 lhe city of G uelph as
acti viti es and a spea ker's bureau, they will be
responsible fo r developing specific programs Ontario Hydro is to Ontario," says O'Connor.
directed at communicating with concerned " It would be diffic ult for the University to do
communities on programs. resea rch, policy and anythi ng without having an impact on the
the decision-making process at the University. com munity."
Quinn says this is the first time Ontario Hydro
To help prepare them fo r their wider responsibilities, an arrange ment has been made with has agreed to provide " this kind of insight and
O ntario Hydro to provide them each with three train ing as a co-operative gesture towards a
Ca nadian university. If this program proves
months of training in community relations.
" Ontario Hydro has one of the most effective s uccessfuJ, we plan to reach out to other organicommunity relat ions program of any organi- zations to help us acquire the expertise and
zation in Ca nada," says Q uinn . "Although sk ill s we need to a u a in the Un ivers ity 's
they're dealing with one of the most publicly goals."0
controversial subjects - energy, particularly
nuclear energy - they are able to effec tively
build consensus and support. nol only with
politicians but with • II thecommunitie• •ffected
by their activities.
''Few dec isions are made at Ontario Hydro
The University of Wa taioo has sel up an
without fi rst going through a sophisticated
public consultation process where all interested, industrial research chair in quality and producin volved and concerned interesl groups and tivity, sponsored by G eneral Motors of Canada,
ind ividuals are given the opportunity to have the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research
input into the fin al decision. It is precisely this Council and the university. The three will spend
type of consultatio n process that we hope to a total of $9 30,000 over five yeaIS.
establish al the University."
The Universityol-'s allergy r<Seareh
In addition to providing training in public
consultation, the Ontario Hydro program will group will receive SU million a year for four
also emphasize issue identification, assessment years from the Medical Research Council of
and management as they affect the public Canada to continue ilS research program. The
gro up will also receive an additional $170,000
policy development process.
Healey is currently working as part of Ontario from MRC to buy new equipmeoL
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A Yes' for University of Guelph's presence in
Can our University ho nest ly justify continued
integrated rural developm ent work in Sul awesi,
Indonesia ? The answer is "yes. " The question
has been raised by Prof. John McMurtry, Phi losophy, (At Guelph. Jan. 20) as a ge neral ethical
q ueslion, and his challenge req uires a serious
response.
I have been persoi:ially in volved with research
con cerni ng In donesia since 1976 and have lived
in the country for a total of 20 mo nths over the
pa s t 12 yea rs. My re se arc h wor k in the
Mawasangka-G u subdistricts of Sulawesi in
1982 co ntributed to ou r University being co nsidered fo r the Sul awesi Projec t I believe,
1herefore, that I am not on ly qualified to speak
out on 1his issue, but pro fessiona lly obliga ted lo
do so.
I would assert that the Uni versity's com mitmenl !'I to 1he " belle rment of society" and to the
" moral developme nl'' of i1s members are well
served by ou r involve ment in rural deve lopmen t
in Sul awes i. We are not violating th e Senate
guid elines on /11volveme11t in Development Assistance Projects in Foreign Coumrie.s. The Sulawesi
Project is not " morally indefensible ," nor docs i1
in any way detract from the " integrity" of our
Universil y.
To j ustify this argu ment , it is necessary to
discuss severa l issues.
McMurtry has not examined the gove rn men t
of Indon esia. He ha s simply referred 10 " the
Suharto reg ime." He alleges rhat the Sulawesi
Project " is explici tl y und er th e detai led control
and direction of the Suhar10 regime." That is
mu ch li ke sayi ng th at the admini stra tion of 1his
University is explicitly under the detai led control
and direction of something we might refer to as
''1he Mulroney regime."
Just as the government o f Ca nada is a
compl ex institution with many different levels
of dec isio n making and authority. so is the
governmen t of Indonesia.
My personal ex perience is that one of the
advaniages of Ca nadia n involvement in rural
development in Indonesia is thal we can bring

a11en1 io n to the need s and wants of rura l people
in relat ively isolated areas, people who otherwise
wou ld not be assisted by fo reign donor money.
T here is a lways a tendency for people who live
nea r 1he centre to receive a disproportionate
share of the wea lth . Ask anyone from the
Marilim es how they feel about O ntario's share
of ou r national wea lth .
The Sulawesi Projec1 is not situ ated in Java,
bu! in two rura l area s that have no politica l
innuence a nd co uld easily be ig nored by the
co mpl ex web o f min istries respon sibl e fo r
va ri o us aspec ts of developm ent. Ca nadian
ad visers are able to play an advocacy/ liaison
role and draw attention to such ba sic needs as
!he provision o f hea lth serv ices in iso lated areas
th al a re most critica lly in need of deve lopment.
C hildren who otherwise migh1 not receive
any ed ucation are more likely to be able 10 learn
to read and write. Women who oth erwi se might
not have any voice in vill age affairs are more
lik ely to be able to parti cipate in loca l decision
ma king. Wo men who otherwi se wou ld have to
walk seve ral ki lo metres fo r wa ler may now be
more likely 10 have a well nearer to their home.
In other words, to the exte nt 10 which the
Sul awes i Projec t actually has any impact at all ,
th e impact is ba sica ll y loca l- level rural
developm ent .
What would happen iflhis Uni versity was not
the Canad ian exec uting agency fo r the Sulawesi
Project? Would the government of Indonesia
suddenly change? If we leave th e sce ne. ii is
likely _th at nothing will happe n at all. C hildren
will continue 10 die and women will co ntinue to
suffer; fi shermen wi ll conl inue to lack resources
and fa rm ers (i.e. peasant culti vators) wi ll continue to try 10 eke out a subsistence living. Of
course, we could then fee l comfort able in our
ethical purity at home and wash our hands of the
entire situation. That is, unless we decide to try
to find a development project in some other
T hird World country where there have not been
any significa nt hum an rights violations.
McMurtry's main error is 10 1hink of Indonesia

asa country witho ut a past and without a future.
He docs no l attempt to co nsider why the
situa1io n in Indonesia is as it is, nor does .he
consider a ny way in whioh conditions might be
improved. So whal if the per ca pita in come is
less tha n $600 a year, he argues. We don't wa nt
to have anything to do with a country th at has
been influe nced by colo nialism, po liti ca l
revolut io n and regional disparities. He doesn't
wa nt to risk " mo ral and scholarly embarrassment ," and therefore seems to be arg uing that
our University should not be involved in foreign
assistance projects anywhere in the world. Cer1ainl y considering the situation in Tibet, it
wo uld be difficult to justify our involvement
with lhc People's Republi c of China if we wash
our ha nds of Indonesia .
I worry much more about the poss ibility th at
despite o ur best efforts, the Sul awes i Proj ect
w ill have relati vely li11Je impact.
In 1983, when I asked rural school children
aged 7 to 12 about the national government ,
many were not ab le to name the president or the
nationa l capital. Few people in MawasangkaG u or San Rego ha ve ever travelled outside their
own region. The illiteracy rate is much higher
th an 50 per cent. The infant mortality rate is sky
high. T he people we are helping in Sulawesi are
not the bulwark s of the national gove rnmen1 ;
they are hardly eve n considered by the provincia l
pl ann ers. (Or. rather, they were not being given
much he lp by prov incial planners until the
Sulawesi Project started to draw attention to
their plight.)
Who are those demon " loca l offi cials" who
McMurtry is so worried will lead us to " un savor:y
ends"? They are people like Pak La Angi, my
co unterpart duri ng the Mawasangka-G u development design study. A li feti me resident of the
region who managed to attend college, he is
now director of social services and genuinely
concerned with the problems in his subdistricts.
He is tryin g hi s best to make sure that people in
his area rece ive the deve lopment "packages"
that the government has promised to all "critica l

areas." He is not in the pocket of any " regime."
In ge nera l, there are man y considerations to
rake into account when we prov ide food aid and
other fo rm s of foreign assistance to any country.
Should people in Canad a have ignored the
recent fa min es in Africa? Many .people in
Ca nada seem to believe that ethica l consideratio ns concerning human needs are more
import ant than other co nsiderations. What it
comes down 10 is whether o r nol, all things
considered, we sho uld lry to help people despite
whal we may think of policies pursued in the
past by Third World governments.
I would argue tha(unless it can be proven that
helpin g rural peopl e to have so me thing
approaching basic subsistence will necessarily
ma ke or break a government , then we have a
mora l and ethic al obligation 10 try to help.
Although in the case o f Indonesia it is true
that there have been severe human rights violations, it is not true that these have increased in
rece nt years or that the situation has not
improved. Most intern ational observers agree
that the human ri ghts picture in Indonesi a has
improved , in part as a result of economic
development.
For exa mple, mosl o f the politi ca l pri soners
who were arrested in 1965166 for alleged
communi st activity and trea son have been
either sentenced or released. The judicial system
has improved and awareness of hum an rights
has increased. Pressure fro m the World Bank
and other international agencies has made it
clear to key officia ls and technocrats in the
curre nt government that Indonesia must move
ahead. Mc Murtry him self quotes an article from
the Globe and Mai/(July 23 , 1987) that makes it
clear that the government of Indonesia is not
simpl y going along without any criticism. If
there were no fore ign assistance to Indonesia,
then there would also be much Jess of a
possibility for international criticism of such
issues as resettlement schemes.
The conte mporary situation in Indonesia is
complex. We cann ot blend together many

Report of the ad hoc Committee on University Involvement
in Development Assistance Projects in Foreign Countries
Editor's Note: The followi11g is the Report of the
ad hoc Subcommittee on University Involvement
in De ve lopment Assistance Projects in Foreign
Countries, which was approved by Se11ate in

ensure lhat its reso urces are used in ways th at
bes1 serve its obj ects and purposes as spec ified
in the U11iversi1y of Guelph Aot:

December 1983.

3(a) the advancement of learnin g and the

The President's Advisory Comm iueeon Socia l
Responsibility is 10 exa mine the ethical considerations for the Uni versity's involvement in
international development and research projects.
If you wish 10 prov ide input 10 the commillee,
conl ac t Mick i Jones, Unive rsity secretariat's
offi ce, Level 4, University Ce ntre, by Feb. 22.
The committee wi ll accep1 a wrillen report or a
verbal presentation. which may be given at an
ope n mee1ing March I 0 from 9 to 11 a.m. in
Room I 03 of the University Cen1re.

3(b) 1he intell ectua l, social, moral and physical

Jotroduction
There can be significa nt benefits, both for the
University and i1 s fac ulty, from involvement in
deve lopm ent projects in for eign countries
thro ugh direct cont act with researchers and
faci li1ies in fo reign coun1ries. The reputation
and pres tige o f !he University ca n be enhanced
by developmenl projec1s in olher parts of the
world .
However. when these proj ec ts are carried on
in coun1ries with repressive governm ents. serious
moral questions may arise that are best addressed
befo re the projec t is undertaken . The fa ilure to
do so could lead to a situation in which the
University is comm itted to a project th at is
morally indefensible and that gives rise to
public criticism. Some of these moral ques1ions
go beyond the balancing of poten1ia l benefit s
against potential ri sks, and involve im portant
questions of public policy and academic freedom.
In determining how 1he University should
deal with this matter, 1he fi rst difficulty that
must be fa ced is how to reconcile two opposing
principles. On the one hand, lhc principle of
acade mic freedom requi res th at faculty be
given as much freedom as possib le in the pursuit
ofk nowledge. On the other hand , the University
has an obliga1ion to protect it s integrity and 10
4
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dissemin alion of knowledge; and

betterment of its members and 1he betterment of society.

th at would establi sh a definition of repressive
governments and fo rbid any involve menl in a
co untry whose government fall s within the
established defi nition. Not only would it be
extremely difficult to develop an acceptable and
work able definition , but the committee is not
persuaded that a total embargo would be justified
in all cases. The com mittee believes that each
case must be sc rutinized individually, and a
judgmen1 made that takes account of all relevant
facto rs and circum stances, in accordance with
the guidelines listed below.

The comminee believes th at the reconciliation of these two principles req uires that a
distinct ion be drawn between act ivities that are
Such a scrutiny requires knowledge o f the
initiated and undertaken by individ ual faculty
members, and activities th at are offi cia lly social and political condition s in the host country,
sponsored and undertaken by the Uni versity. in o rder to assess the loca l consequences of a
This distinc1ion is difficult to draw in a way that project and the risk tha1 it may be subverted. In
makes it easily applicable in all cases, but the some cases, the knowledge required will be
comm iuee believes th al the method recom- difficult 10 obtain and it may be necessary to
consult o fficials of various governm ent or intermended be low will be workable in practice.
The committee believes that the academ ic national agencies. Complete knowledge will
freedoms 1hat individual faculty currently enjoy sometimes be unavailable and judgments may
should no1 be compromised merely o n the have to be made on lhe basis of the best
ground 1hat !heir act ivities are to be conducted ava ilable information.
in a foreign country, even one with a repressive
Th e judgme nt s 1hat are ca lled fo r wi ll somegovernment. The current policy, set forth in the 1imes be extremely difficult to make. One issue
General Research Policy, (section J .2(a)) is:
tha1 ha s perplexed some other universities that
that, subj eo1 to !he performance of a fac ulty have addressed this matter is how much weight
member's prescribed academic responsibi- should be give n to the arg ument that the mere
lities, to leg islati ve restraints, and to specific offi cial presence of a western university in a
University policies, a fa culty member is free country with a repressive regime may undennind
in the choice and purs uit of research, in- local opposition and lend prestige and leg itimacy
c ludin g applyi ng for fund s, and in the to the regime. In the opinion o f the committee,
when thi s argument is adduced as gro unds for a
publ icalion of results.
total ban on any involvement in a country, it is
O n the oth er hand. the commiuee believes unconvincing sin ce it greatly overestim ates the
that projec1s that are sponsored by the University impact our mere presence can have. There
should co me under additional scrutiny. Projec ts co uld, however. be situ at io ns in which even
ca rri ed o ut in countri es wi th repressive these fac 1ors would need to be 1aken into
governm ents pose spec ial dangers fo r the account and weighed aga inst the potential
Universil y, bec ause of 1he possibility th at they benefit s to the local inhabit ants.
may be subverted by loca l officials to achieve
The ad hoc committee, havi ng considered
unsavory ends. The University could find that i1s these manc rs carefully and having consulled
in1egrity has been compromised, its purposes the director o f the Ce ntre fo r International
undermi ned and its repu1a1ion besmirched.
Programs and thedean of research, recommends
The co mmittee has rejected the approach the fo llowing policy:

• Any development proj ect that is undert aken
on the basis of a contract or letter of agreement
signed by lhe University and th at is to be
conducted, in whole or in part , in a foreign
co untry, must be assessed o n the basis of the
fo llowing guidelines:
(a) The rights and safety of University personnel mu st be adeq uately protected;
(b) The right of the University to select its
ow n pe rso nnel mu s t be exp li citly
recognized;
(c) It should have beneficia l consequences
for the loca l habitants, and any ris k of
harmful consequences must be minimal ;
(d) Any risk that the project will be subverted
by loca l officials to achieve ends that
would be un acceptable to the University
must be minimal;
(e) The right of the University to withdraw
from the proj ec t if the above conditions
cease to be met mu st be recognized;, and
(f) Insofar as it involves a research component , it must adhere to existing University policies governing research projects
as se t o ut in the Research Policies
handbook.
• No project shall be undertaken unless the
direc lor of the Centre for International Programs approves the project as confo rming to
the requirements of this policy.
• Individual faculty activities are exempt from
the requireme nts of this po licy provided th at
the University is not 10 be regarded as a
sponsor of the activity. Allowing a faculty
member 10 use his or her time and University
fac ilities, and admini s te rin g ex terna ll y
awa rded fund s, does not constitute sponsorship. However, a facu lty member engaged in
such activities in a foreign country is expected
to take reasonable steps lo ens ure that the
public rcalize!'I that those activi ties are not
sponsored by the University but have been
under1aken on the facuhy member'!I own
initi ati ve. 0

Indonesia
different propositions pertaining to different
phenomena. Each argument must be examined
analytically before a general conclusion can be
drawn about the situation as a whole . Thus, for
example, " large-scale deforestation of tropical
rain fores ts" has to be considered separtttely
from the issue of "systematic torture." The two

topics are not inter-related in the manner implied

by McMurtry. Thus, the fact that organizations
such as the British Internatio na l Institute for
Environment and Development are concerned
wi_th such an i~s ue as the destruction of tropical
ram forests and are being listened to by planners
~nd ~ure~ u~rats in the Indonesian government

is qmte d1sunct from the issue of possible use of

torture.
The transmigration and resettlement schemes
for example, have also been severdy criticized
by the international schola rly community, and
~he government of lndonesia has greatly
improved the schemes, cut back o n the numbers
of t~ansmigrants and tried to provide more
efficient and helpful services for settlers.
The presence of so many foreign specialists in
Indonesia has, if anything, made the government
o f Indo nesia much more vulnerable to attack
and open to alternatives. Educatio nal exchange
programs have ensured that many offi cials in
the government of Indonesia are well educated
and sensitive to modern standards ofjustice and
honesty.
I say " modern," but I should a lso point out
that we are in great danger of a Eurocentric,
Western European bias whenever we discuss
Indonesian views on administration. We should
not expect an Indonesian official to be a n exact
replica of a Canadian officia l. Nevertheless,
anyone who visits Indonesia today can note the
real development that has taken place in terms
of changed attitudes to corruption and nepotism.
Prof. W illem F. Wertheim, professor emeritus
at Wageningen Agricultural University, an
outspoken neo·Marxian critic o f many aspects
of Indonesian government policy, has written a
pr?fou.n d ~ssay on the importance of seeing
things m historical context. Anyone who wishes
to understand Indonesia today s hould also read
an essay by Prof. Benedict Anderson of Cornell
University's modem Indonesia program o n "The
Idea of Power in Javanese Culture."
Wertheim and Anderson are both critics of
many aspec1s o f Indonesian administration and
have had slrong words to say about the govern·
me nt o f Indonesia before international
gathe rings and govern men I commiu ees such as
the U.S. Senate Foreign Relations Committee.
Despite their criticisms, however, they have
continued their involvement in Indonesian
s tudies both in the context of institutionally
sponsored. development·related work and in
private scholarly analysis of current trends.
For four years, I was the secretary-treasurer
of the Canadian Council for Southeast Asian
Studies and a member of the board of the
Canadian Asian Studies Association. I have
never heard any of my professional colleagues
say that Canada should break diplomatic lies,
discontinue trade o r end foreig n aid. And no one
acquainted with Indonesia has implied that
institutions or private scholars should not be
involved in development researnh in that country.
Although specific projects and decisions have
been roundly criticized, the idea that human

rights violations per se constitute adequate
cause for non-involvement has never been
voiced by the scholarly community in Canada.
I am every bit as concerned as McMurtry a nd
others about 1he plight of the people of East
Timor and of lrianJaya. But I do not feel that we
accomplished anything by punishing the people
? f Sulawesi through fa ilure 10 attempt 10 do
mtegrated rural development.
. T.he ~erman sociologisl Max Weber made a
d1stmolion between an ethic of ultimate values
and an ethic o f responsibility. McMurtry has
ch?sen lo uphold the importance o f an ethic of
ultimate values. ~e is saying that if there is evil,
we mus.t .not be involved. He has no l provided
any pos1t1ve statement of where in the world our
University can be involved without coming into
contact with harsh realities.
My argument is basically thal we should
continue lo be involved in international deve·
lopment. according to the Senate guidelines,
with both eyes open, but with a genuine concern
for the people of Sulawesi.
. The Uni~ersity is responsible for the policies
H helps to implement and for evaluating. their
success. (McMurtry misreads the Sulawesi
Regional Development ft1ceptio11 Report o f
~o~e~ber 19~5 .to imply that the emphasis on
ms11tut1on. bu1l~mg and ··advising not doing"
somehow 1mphes that the University abdicates
~esponsi bility for that advice. Our responsibility
is to try .to help en~ure that eventually develop·
ment will occur w1thou1 our assistance.)
The Sulawesi Project is not under the " detailed
control a nd .direction" of any "resime." We
should definitely not merely be functionaries.
But we should not be afraid of "jumping on a
moving train" if we feel that by doing so we can
he~p to alleviate suffering and can provide a
voice for people who otherwise would not be
heard.
Both t~e people ofSulawesi and the University
commumty can benefit from lhe project. A good
example of a successful university development
project was the link between the University of
Kentucky and Indonesian institutions, which
has resulted in g reatly improved agricultural
productivity. Kentucky, in return, has developed
a reputatio n for excellence in rural and regional
development.
As the 1983 Senate report on the University's
foreign involvemem in developmenl projects
points out: "The judgments that are called for
will sometimes be extremely difficult to make."
McMurtry has done a service to the University
by bringing the complex questions pertaining to
Indonesian development 10 lhe forefront, and no
doub1 the subject will continue to be debated. I
believe, however, that the questions of ethics
and academic freedom ra ised by the Senate
committee can be regarded in quite a different
lig ht in Sulawesi tha n implied by McMurtry's
brief article. The University's presence in two
rural areas is not likely to " lend prestige and
legilimacy" 10 a " repressive regime" in the case
of Sulawesi.
As stated in the Sena1e report, when political
repression is "'adduced as grounds for a total
ban o n any involvement in a country, ii is
unconvincing, since it greatly overestimates the
impact our mere presence can have." Ah hough
there can be situations where these factors
weig h against the potential benefits to the local
inhabitants, such as in South Africa, that is not
necessarily the case in Sulawesi.

Prof. Hans Bakker,
Sociology & Anthropology.

Workshop on science and
technology in food crisis
A workshop o n " Science and Technology in the
World Food C risis," to be held on campus Feb.
II, has attracted two prominen1 speake rs.
Dr. Sergio Trindad, executive direc1or of the
United Na1ions Centre for Science and Techn o logy for Development and assista nt
secretary·general of the United Na1ions for
Science a nd Technology. will s peak on
''Technological Assessment and Policy Op1ions
for Development."
Prof. Robert Henderson, departmenl of poli·
1ical science, Univers i1y of Western Ontario, a
specialist in international affairs who has done
field research in Britain. Portuga l, Italy and
East/Wcsl/Southem Africa, will speak on '"Food
As Economic Sta1ecraf1 - Canadian and
A me rica n Food Aid/ Trade wilh African
Countries."
The work ~hop. free and open to the public, is
a follow up to a Centre for ln1ernational

Programs conference held at Guelph o n the
same topic in 1986. It's intended to encourage
facully and graduate students 10 submit material
for a book on the topic, says Prof. Hans Bakker.
Sociology and Anthropology.
..We're interested in receiving manuscripts
o n a wide range of topics related to food
securily, regardless of whether they've been
previously published in professional journals,"
says Bakker.
The workshop, which begins a l 2 p.m. in
Room 141 of 1he Animal Science/ Nutrition
building, is hosted by the University's Food
Security Research Group. which is chaired by
Prof. Bill Tassell, Crop Science. The speakers'
visits are made possible 1hrough fonds received
by Bakker from 1he Universi1y lnter·College
Fund to encourage interdisciplinary research
and conferences.
For more information. call Bakker al Ext.
3545. 0

Research report~==-

Squash pie beats out
pumpkin in
taste test
Squash pie .may not ~ound mouth-watering, but
ta~te tests md1cate 1t beats pumpkin pie by a
mile.
Mary Kay Keenan and Mamie Slavnik, tech·
nir ians in the Department of Horticultural
Science, conducted the tests recently with seven
pies they'd baked using six different kinds of
squash and o ne popular pumpkin variety grown
at the Cambridge Research Station.
Biologically, the squash and the pumpkins
come from the same family. but consumers see
them as distinctly different vegetables.
Twenty.five panelists were asked lo judge
the fare on fhe basis of texture and consistency.
flavor and visual appeal. The winner. according
to the panel, was a banana squash called
Northrup King, officially known as variety
NVH 4002. developed by the Northrup King
Seed Co. It scored 22 out of a possible 30 points.
The pumpkin rated just 16 out of 30, placing ii
last
The scores don't surprise Keenan. "A few
panelists gave the pumpkin the highest score,"
she says, "bu1 they were the minority who had
traditionally eaten pumpkin pie made from
homegrown j ack·o'-lanlern typeS of pumpkins."
She says canning companies use significant
quantities of banana squash in their canned
pumpkin for many of the same reasons 1he
panelists liked it - belier fl avor, tex1ure and

You can have your squash ... and eat ii too,
says Mary Kay Keenan.
Owen

Ro~r1s,

Office for Research

color.
The testing concludes two years of yield and
cooking quality research being conducted by
the depar1mcn1 at the request of the Ontario
Minis1ry of Agriculture and Food, on behalf of a
commerc ial Ontario canner. Research coordinalor is Prof. Robert Coffin. Horticulture. 0

Personals- - - -- - For Sale: Pioneer 1hree·motor. lhree·head,
reel-to·reel tape deck, Andre, Ex1. 8347 or
856-9377 evenings. Single bed with s1eel
rug roller frame, 8 x Io· ruse carpe1ing,
Singer portable sewing machine. 14-cubic·
fool Westinghouse chest freezer, ironing
board, black Persian lamb jacket wilh mink
collar, desk lamp. 82 1-1494 evenings. Child
bike carrier; booster seat: child's skates, size
12 and 13; royal blue drapes with liner,
inside door. and down jacket, medium, 822·
3129. Bell piano, Ex1. 8705 or 836-3033.
Stove in good working cqndition, three-seat
gold sofa and brown chair, 837·3809 after 5
p.m. Antique piano, excellent condition,
822-04 17 after 5:30 p.m. AriSlon RD 11 S
Model turntable with Sumiko MMT tone
arm and Nagoka Boron 11 cartridge and
record in1e rface mat. 82 I ·0052. Brand-new
solid oak change 1able, portable dishwasher,
Swing-a-Matic, rollaway bed, elec1ric base·
board heater, 837·2205 after 5 p.m. Living
room drapes 20' x I 03" and dining room
pa1io drapes 11 3" x94", beige pattern
1hermal: three-piece ba1hroom tub, toilet,
sink and counter. Ext 3044. 1985 Ford
F 150 pick -up truck. with short box and cap,
standard. power s1eering and brakes. 29.400
miles. Paul. 82 1-09 12 or 763-6786.
Wanted: Unfurnished flat wi1h garden and
parking, reasonable ren1, for professional
woman and cal, rural/semi-rural selling

ideal. anywhere in Guelph. Acton. Fergus
area, Ext 3 103. Employmen1 for 19-year·
old German woman with Eng lish· or
French-speaking Canadian family as au
pair for o ne year. starting in A ug us t,
824-9088.
Available: Modern three·bedroom home in
C lactb n·on·Sea, Essex England, to trade for
home in G uelph area for several weeks thi~
summer by retired adults wishing 10 visit this
region, cen1ral healing, garden, 80 minutes
from London, easy access to continental
Europe, Ext. 8748 or 821-31 16 evenings.
Word processing, typing, resumes, data entry
on a PC, 824-2426.
For Rent: Two.bedroom semi·delached
house on Neeve Streel, available May I or
later. $700 a month plus u1ilities, Gabrielle,
Ex1. 6031 . New three~bedroom raised
bungalow, single car garage, close to Uni·
versi1y, $775 plus utilities, George, 763·
8093 or 836·7050. Shared accommoda1ion
for responsible aduh in large four·bedroom
home located on conservation area with
ample parking, close 10 University. leave
message at 763-5506.

..Pers0tials" i.s a free service offered by Al
G uelph/or staff. faculty 011d srude111s a1 the

U11iversity. All items must IN typed, double
spaced, and submiued 10 Al Guelph one week
before publicatiotL 0
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Briefly --~---------Computing seminars offered
Computing Serv ices and Communications Ser·
vices are offeri ng a series of orientation seminars

d urin g the wi nter semesler. The two-ho ur
seminars are free of charge. A two- day " Introduction to SAS" is Feb. 15 and 16 at I 0 a. m.;
" SAS/GRAPH" is Feb. 17 at I 0 a.m.; "SAS/ PC'.
is Feb. 18 al IO a.m.; "lntroduclion to NetNorth"
is Feb. 23 al JO a.m.; "Scientific Computing" is
Feb. 24 al I p.m.: and " Word Perfect Special
Fea tures" is Feb. 25 at I 0 a.m. All courses are in
Room 2 12, ICS build ing. Register in person in
Room 204, ICS, o r call fat. 8888.

Allontanatevi" by Giovann i Felice Sances; "Se

Have a HAFA meal

Maple syrup volunteers

Blaues Auge," opus 59, n.6, "Von ewiger Lieve;'
opus 43 , n. l . " Der Gang zum Liebchen," o pus
48, n. I, and " Botschaft," opus 47 , n. I by
Johannes Brahms: "Spleen," opus 58, n.3, " En
Sourdine," opus 58. n. I . " Green,' ' opus 58, n.3
and "C'esr l'Exrase," opus 58, n.5, by Ga briel
Fau re: and "Q uatre Poemes de G uilla ume
Apoll inaire" by Francis Poulenc. Program II at
I : I 0 p.m. will feature " At Sea" by C harles Ives;
" Chansons de Bilitis" by C laude Debussy;
" Without Sun " by Modeste Mussorgsky; and
" Q uatro Ca nciones Vascas" by Felix Lavi ll a.

Great food at low prices awa il diners at the
HAF A Resta urant Feb. 11 . From 11 :45 a.m. to
1 p.m., the Bakers Dozen Restaurant features
broccoli and cheese quiche. tarragon carrots
and fr ies, and profit eroles supreme with chocolate sauce. For reservations in the dining room,
call Ext. 8 11 6. Buffet service is also available.

The Arboretum needs vo lu nteers to help with
maple syrup programs fro m March 8 to April
10. If yo u have an hour or two each week,
contact T he Arboretum fo r inform ation by
campus ma il or by ca lling Ex t 3932.

An ice walk

The Lent of Directed Praye r, a means of

I' Aura Spira" by Girolamo Frescobaldi; " Dein

Come out to The Arboretum Nature Ce ntre and
explore the d ark secrets that lie beneath the ice
covering Victori a Pond Feb. 14 at 2 p.m.

Color in Australia

Theatre in the Trees

Owl prowl

Prof. Jackie Wo lfe, Un iversity School of Rural
Planning and Development, will spea k on " Black
Fella Business and White Fell a Busin ess in
North Australia" Feb. 19 at noon in Room 3 13,
~ ac Kin n o n buil ding. She wi ll report on her
research findin gs from the North Australia n
conlext, wi lh compari sons drawn from Native
Canadian experiences.

The Arboretum presents Key f or Two Feb. 13
and 27 and March 5, 19 and 26. Buffet begi ns at
6 p.m.; 1he pl ay begins at 8 p.m. Brunch dates for
Key for Two are Feb. 2 1 and 28 and March 13
and 27. Brunch begins at 12:30 p.m.; the pl ay
begin s al 2:30 p.m. T ickets are $25.50, and can
be purchased at the University Centre box
office.

A night stalker's owl prowl Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. at
The Arboretum Centre will explore the behavior
and ecology of owls and what kind of owls are
fo und in the Guelph area. Participanls will car
pool to known owl hot spots. Ad mission is $2.
Register at Ext. 3932.

Free trade for um

Send a surprise to your favorite valentine.
Arrange to have a valentine balloon delivered
by a valenti ne clown anywhere on ca mpu s.
Purchase va lentines Feb. 10 in the Uni versity
Centre courtya rd . Delivery dates are Feb. 11
and 12. Prices range from $ 1.50 fo r a regul ar
ba lloon to $ 12 fo r a doze n. The event is
s po nso re d by th e U ni vers it y Ca th o l ic
Co mmuni ty.

Board of Governors
The Board of Gove rnors meeting tentatively
schedul ed fo r Feb. 25 has been cancelled. The
next regularl y schedu led meeti ng will be held
March 24.

International development
The Society for Intern ational Development will
hold an open fo rum fo r members and nonmembers Feb. I I al noon in Room 132,
MacKin non bu ild ing.

Noon-hour concert
Donna Klimoska, mezzo-soprano, and Laurent
Philippe. piano, are guest perfo rmers at the
Department of Music's noon-hour concert Feb.
I I. ~ lim o s k a received her masler's degree in
voice under Gladys C hi lds Miller al the New
England Conservatory of Music in Bosron. She
has performed \n rec\ta\ and ope ta in the United
States, with o rchestra in the festivals at
T anglewood, Hopkins Ce n1re, Popaya n in
Columbia. with lhe Q uebec Symphony and with
rhe C BC Chamber Orches lra. She is on rhe
voice fa cully at Carle1on Universiry. Philippe is
a graduate of the Paris Con serva1o ry of Music,
where he was awarded fi rst prize in piano and in
chamber music at the age of 18. He is a vocal
coach al lhe University of Ott awa.
Program I at 12: 10 p.m. in Room I 07 ,
MacKinnon building, will consist of "Spesso per
Entro al Peno" by Barba ra S1roz.zi; " Pietosi,

A free trade foru m o n "The C anad a-U.S. Trade
Agreement - What Does it Mean fo r Us?" will
be held Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in Peter C lark Ha ll.
Sponsored by the Economics Department, the
Economics C lub, Continu ing Education and the
G uelph C hamber of Co mmerce. it features
guest speaker Go rdon Ritchie, Canada's deputy
chief trade negotiator, and a q uestion panel wi1h
representatives from labor, business, agriculture,
the arts and the University. Anyone interested in
learn ing more about free trade can enrol in the
Continuing Education course " Free Trade: Yes
or No? " t aught by Pro f. Bra m Cadsby,
Economics. The fou r-week course begins Feb.
11 . For more info rm ation, call Continuing
Education, Ext. 3956.

Satellite video conference
A satell ile video conference on " PracricaJ
A.pp\i.ca\\ons of A.rt\fici.a\ \nte\\i.gence" wi\\ be
held Feb. 18 from noon to 3 p.m. Cost is $25. To
reg ister, call La ura Peters, Ex1. 34 15, by Feb.
12.

Conservation talk
G uelph Field Naturalists have invited Rick
Dowson to d iscuss nalural area conservation by
the Grand River Conservation Authority at !heir
nex1 meeting Feb. 11. It beg ins al 7:45 p.m. at
the Dublin Street United Church. Everyone is
welcome.
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Big Brothers
T he Big Brother's Associalion of G uelph and
Wellingto n County will hold the University
challenge in its Bowl for Millions Campaign
Feb. 19. For more in fo rm ation, call 824-5 154.

Mind and Medium
" Mi nd and Medium ," an exhibition of screen
arl, Islamic design stucco murals, mozaic tile,
stain g lass and tie-dye by Uga ndan-Ca nadian
artist Moyez Alidina, opens Ma rch I at the
Facu\ty Club, Level S, University C entre, and
continues to March 30.

introducing people to praying with scripture,
wi ll take pl ace fro m Feb. 2 1 to March 26. On
Feb. 2 1, an introductory gathering will begin at
I p.m. in Room I03, Universi1y Centre. Between
Feb. 22 and March 26, participants will meet
once a week. Anyone interested in knowing
more about Lent of Directed Prayer should
contact any of the University chaplains, Room
15 1. John sto n Hall.

Investment seminar
The Inte rnational Associatio n fo r Students of
Economics and Commerce is sponsoring " After
the Crash,'' an investment semin ar with fin ancial
consultant Peter Evans of Moss, Lawson and
Co. Feb. 12at5:30 p.m. inRoom 103 , University
Centre. Admission is free.

African politics
T he Afri can Students Association is hosting a
d iscussion of " African Po liti cs and World
Deve lopment" with renowned educator and
human rights leader Kwame Ture (formerly
Sto kely Carmichael) Feb. 18. It begins at 5 p.m.
in Roo m 2 00, Bo t a ny / Gene tics / Zoo logy
building. Admi ssion is $3. Tickets are avail able
at Room 222, University Centre, at the UC box
office and at the door.

A hearty meal
The Whippletree is offering a special valentine's
dinner fo r two Feb. 11 to 13. It includes Hearts
of Palm salad, chateaubriand and dessert, at
$29.95 a co uple. For reservations, call Ext.
3500.

Focus
President
of the Staff
Association

Mary Ann Robinson, an operator in Central
Dupl icating, is the new president of the Univer- ·
sity of G uelph Staff Association (UGSA).
As presiderit of the 825-member union, which
is made up of a d iverse group of clerical people,
techni c ia ns, lib ra ry ass ista nt s, eng in eers,
d raftspersons, agricultural assistan1s and others,
Robin son faces a full schedule of activities
during her one-year term.
Apart fro m heading up the executive and
look ing into the grievanees and compl aints of
union members, Robinson will be in charge of
negoti ating a major con1ract with the University.
Every two years the contrac t is renegotiated,
and this year the issues will be mo ney and
vacation time. She says she wants to see salaries
boosted and vacation time increased - " closer
to what the fac ulty have."
As well as re negoti a t ing the co ntract,
Robinson will be involved in the process of
establishing gender-neutral evalu ations fo r all
jobs, as required by the pay equity legislation
that came into effect Jan . I. The evaluations will
determine whether any groups are paid less
because they are in traditionally fe male jobs. " It
involves lots of job evaluation," she says. " Pay
equity is a huge, huge issue."
Robinson does, however, have the benefil of
" a very pleasant group of people o n the executive, which makes it very enjoyable."
Along with her executive, Robinson looks
OAC Dean Freeman McEwen. The $3,500
afte r setting up programs and workshops fo r the
Carr scholarships are open to students whose
UGSA - " ongoing educational fun clions that
university career has involved campus and
will be of value." Recently, the gro up viewed a
community activity and a good academic reconl film on sexual harassment, and Robinson expects
and who have become active rarmers upon
to have a forum o n pay equity in the near future.
OMAF
graduation.
UGSA members publish a newspaper every

Awards - - - - - - - - Ethel Carr of Missis.<auga presents the 1987
Samuel Carr Scholarship to Scott Jermey or
Bawke>1ooe, agraduateofthe as.wciatediploma
in agricultuno program, left, and the WIUiam
Park Carr Scholarship to Doug Johnston of
Ustowel, a B.Sc.(Agr.) graduate. Al right is

Valentine balloons

Directed prayer

Mary Ann Robinson.

MarlaSlcwan,PRI

month containing general interest ilems, hea lth
and safety tips and j ob-related questions and
answers. Other members represe nt the association on various committees. Robinson estimates the group has representation on about 15
committees across campus, including the pension
and benefits committee, Park ing Administration's appeals committee, the University
Centre board and the community barbecue
committee. Last year, Robinson herself was the
volunteer representative for UGSA on the United
Way committee.
When Robinson is not busy with UGSA
duties and United Way, she takes English
courses at the University. Robinson wants to
upgrade her political science degree and do a
master's degree in English. 0

Coming events
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 10
Worship - Ecumenical Holy Communion, 12: I0
p.m., UC Level S.

Biochemistry Seminar - ''Malondialdehyde

Derivatives in Urine," Harold Draper, 12: I 0
p.m., MacNaughton 222.

Botany Seminar - " Biosynthesis and Photo-

synthetic A llocatio n in Microalgae," Ralph
S mith, 3 p.m., Botany/ Genetics/Zoology 11 7.
Continuing Education - " Investment Ahernativcs," 7 p.m .. eight weeks, register at Ext.
395617.

THURSDAY, Feb. 11
Pathology Seminar - "The Role of Mycoplasma

spp. in Equine infertility," V. Bennudez, 11 :10
a .m. Pathology 220.
Society for International Development - Open
Forum, noon. MacKinnon 132.
Worship - Meet and Eat, noon to 2 p.m., UC

335: The Spirituality of Relationships, Sexuality

and Marriage, 4: I 0 p.m., UC 334; Fellowship
Brown Bag Supper, 5 p.m., Mature Students'
Lounge, UC Level 5; Explorations in Meditative
Prayer, 5:10 p.m., Chapel, UC level S; Catholic
Social Evening, 6 to 9 p.m., UC 334.
Gerontology Seminar - " Ada ptation and WcllBeing of Very Old Adults After Hospitalization,''
Barbara Gfellner, 12: I 0 p.m., UC 334.
Concert - Donna Klimoska, 01ezzo-soprano,
and Laurent Philippe, piano, 12: 10 and 1: 10
p.m., MacKinnon 107.
Volleyball - Vs. Waterloo, women's, 6 p.m.;
men's 8 p.m., Athletics Centre.
Hockey-Vs. York, women's, 7:15 p.m.,Athletics
Centre.
Workshop - " Food as Economic Statecraft:
Canadian and American Food Aid/ Trade with
African Countries," Ro bert Henderson;
" Technological Assessment and Policy Options
for Development," Sergio Trindad, 2 p.m.,
Animal Science 141 .
Concert - University of Guelph Big Band, 9
p.m., UC I 03, $ 1.

FRIDAY, Feb.12
Schedule of Dates - Last day for s ubmission of
student petitions, second meeting.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 8: I 0 a.m.,
Chapel, UC Level S; Ecumenical Holy Communion, I : I 0 p.m., Chapel; Muslim Students'
Association, Jumaa'h Prayer, I 2:30 p.m .. UC
332.
Investment seminar - " Afte r the Crash," Peter
Evans, 5:30 p.m., UC 103.

SATURDAY, Feb.13
Art Exhibit - " Snow, Weiner, Na nnucci,"
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.
Worship - Muslim Students' Association Lectures on Islam, 6 p.m., Chapel, UC Level S.
Dinner Theatre - Theatre in the Trees, Key for
Two, 6 p.m., The Arboretum Centre, $25.50.

SUNDAY, Feb.14
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 10: I 0 a.m.,
Peter Clark Hall; Ecumenical Campus Ministry.
I 0 :30 a.m., UC I 03.
Arboretum - Sunday Afternoon Walk, " Voyage
Beneath the Ice," 2 p.m., Arboretum Nature
Centre.
Concert - Guelph Youth Orchestra, 3 p.m.,
OAC Centennial Centre, The Arboretum.

MONDAY, Feb. 15
Schedule of Dates - Mid-Semester Break, no
classes scheduled.
Human Biology Seminar - "The Roles of C02,
0 2 and Acid in Arteriovenous H+ Concentration
Differences During Muscle Contraction," W .N.
Stainsby, 3 p.m., Human Biology 207.
Commtech 1 88 - ·•cashing in Your Chips," 5
p.m., UC 441.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass. 5: to p.m.,
Chapel, UC Level 5.

TUESDAY, Feb. 16
Schedule of Oates - Mid-Semeste r Break, no
classes scheduled.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 12: I 0 p.m ..
Chapel, UC Level 5; Inquiry Into Catholicism.
4 : I 0 p.m., UC 334.
Continuing Education - "So You Want to Go 10
University/Study Skills," 7:30 p.m., four weeks,
regisler at Ext. 395617.
Hockey - Vs. Toronto, men's, 7:30 p.m .•

Memorial Gardens.
Senate - Meeting , 8 p.m., MacNaughto n I 13.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17
CUSO - In fo rmation T a ble, I 0:30 a.m. to 7:30
p.m.. UC courtyard; Informa tion Meeting, 7:30
p.m., UC I 03.
Concert - Dancemaker:s, noon, UC counyard.
Worship - Ash Wednesday services - Roman
Catholic Mass, 12: I 0 p.m., UC 442; Ecumenical
Holy Communion, 12: I 0 p.m., UC Level S.
Biochemistry Seminar - " Microtubule Assembly
Dynamics a nd the Cell," Bob Keates, 12: I 0
p.m., MacNaughton 222.
Botany Seminar - " Regulation of Carbo nic
Anhydrase Expression," John Coleman, 3 p.m.,
Botany/ Genetics/ Zoology 11 7.
Public Forum - "T he Canada-U.S. Trade Agreement - What Does It Mean for Us?" Gordon
Ritchie, 7:30 p.m., Peter Clark Hall.
Drama - The lmponance of Being E.amest, 8
p.m., War Me morial Ha ll, $8.50 to $ 11 .50.
Basketball - Vs. Brock, men's. 8 p.m., Athletics
Centre

THURSDAY, Feb. 18
Concert -1'he Tudor Singers of Montreal, noon,
MacKinnon 107.
Worship - Meet a nd Eat, noon 10 2 p.m., UC
335; The Spirituality of Relationships, Sexuality
and Marriage, 4: I 0 p.m., UC 334; Fellowship
Brown Bag Supper, 5 p.m .• Mature Students'
Lounge. UC Level 5; Explorations in Meditative
Prayer, S: 10 p.m., C hapel, UC level S; Catholic
Social Evening, 6 to 9 p.m., UC 334.
African Students' Association - "African
Development and World Politics,'' Kwame Ture,
S p.m., Botany/ GcneticSIZoology 200, $3.

SUNDAY, Feb. 21
Brunch Theatre - Theatre in the Trees, Key for
Two, 12:30 p.m., The Arboretum Centre, $25.50.
Sunday Afternoon Walk - " Winter Wabbits," 2
p.m .. Nature Centre.
International Cinema - " Round Midnighl"
( West Germany), 8 p.m., MacNaughto n IOS,
$2 .

Hall, $3.SO and $4.50, continues to Fe b. 27.

TUESDAY, Feb. 23

MONDAY, Feb. 22

Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 12: IO p.m .•
Chapel, UC Level S; Inquiry Into Catholicism,
4: I 0 p.m., UC 334.
Land Resource Science Seminar - " Field-Scale
Water Relations for an Eroded Piedmont Soil,"
Harold Van Es, 2: 10 p.m., Land Resource
Science 124.

Our World - " Glasnost and the KGB," Fred
Eidlin. 12: I 0 p.m .. UC 44 1.
Lecture - " C haraclerization of Rat and Human
Cytochrome P-450 Enzymes and Ge nes: Relationship to Metabolism of Xenobiotics," Peter
Guengerich, 3:30 p.m .. UC 442.
Commtech '88 - " Personalities and Profits," 4
p.m., UC I 03.
Worship - Roman Catholic Mass, 5: I 0 p.m.,
C hapel, UC Level S.
Drama - Smoke Damage, 8 p.m .. War Memorial

Instructional Development Seminar - "The
Process of Writing and the Compu1er," Stuart
Hunter. noon, Black.wood Hall 2 11 .
Concert - Cliff Erickson, noon, UC counyard.
Worship - Ecumenical Holy Communion, 12: I 0
p.m., C hapel, UC Level S. ·
Botany Sem inar - " Plant Cell Growth," David
Brumell, 3 p.m., Botany/ Genetics/Zoology I I 7.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 24

Drama's guest artist directs
first production of season

FRIDAY, Feb. 19
Schedule of Dates - Last day for applications to
graduate at spring convocation.
Wors hip - Roman Catholic Mass, 8: I0 a.m.,
Chapel, UC Level S; Muslim Students' Association~ Jumaa'h Prayer, 12:30 p.m., UC 332;
Ecumenical Holy Communion. J: I 0 p.m.,
C hapel, UC Level S
Seminar - " Black Fella Business and White
Fella Business in North Australia," Jackie Wolfe,
noon, MacKinnon 313.
Current Issues in Agriculture - " Misg uided
Government Policies,'' Jim Romahn, 3:10 p.m.,
Crop Science 121 .
Hockey - Vs. W estern. me n 's, 7:30 p.m.,
Memorial Gardens.

Mary Vingoe.

The Depanment of Drama has an awardwinning director/playwright/aclor as guesl artist
this semester. Mary Vingoe is directing the
department's production of Smoke Damage,
which opens Feb. 22 at the Inner Stage, and is
also teaching a seminar in playwriting.
Vingoe's background panicularly suits her to
work within a university setting. A native of
Worship - Muslim Students' Association, LecHalifax, she received her BA in theatre from
tures on Islam, 6 p.m., Chapel, UC Level S.
Dalhousie University in 1977. The following
Basketball - Vs. Windsor, m en 's, 2 p.m.;
year, she was awarded a special MA scholarship,
women's, 4 p.m., Athletics Centre.
which she held at the Graduate Centre for the
Arboretum - " Nig ht Stalker's Owl Prowl," 7
Study of Drama at the University of Toronto.
p.m., Arboretum Centre, register at Ext. 3932.
Since her graduation from U of T in 1978,
Vingoe has worked professionally as a playwright, director and actor in theatre throughout
Ontario and Nova Scotia, including Nightwood
Theatre, the Shaw Festival and Mulgrave Road
Coop.
In 1984 her perfonnance in her own adaptation
for radio of the short story The Yellow Wallpaper
was nominated for an ACTRA Award as the
best performance on radio. That same year she
directed a co-production for Night wood Theatre
and Theatre Direct Canada titled Love & Work
The final o ral examina1ion of Cornelia Kreplin,
Enough, which received the Dora Mavor Moore
Pathology, a candida te for the doc tor of Award as the outstanding production in 1984.
philosophy degree, is Feb. 12 at 9 a.m. in Room
Vingoe maintalns close ties with Nova Scotia.
2635, OVC. The thesis is:"A Study oflnfertility She is co-founder and artistic director of the
and lmmun~ Response in Cattle Associated Ship's Company in Parrsboro on the Bay of
with Ureap/asma diversum Infection." Kreplin's Fundy - a summer theatre 1hat produces
s upervisor is Prof. Rick Miller. Inte rested original Maritime work onboard a refurbished
members of the University community are
historic ferry, the MV Kipawo.
invi1ed to attend.
The Ship's Company is community based.
Although the theatre operates in the summer. it
The following graduate students have successis not a theatre for tourists. The company is
fully completed requirements for their PhD
rooted in the community, drawing on the local
residenls not only for its a udience, but also to
programs and will graduate at spring 1988
perform wilh professional ac1ors in the shows.
convocation: John Kenneth Baile;y, Animal and
Poultry Science, whose thesis title is: "Selection
Vingoe will return to Parrsboro at the end o f
the semes1er to direcl The Summer of Handley
Criteria for Sea-Ranched and Cage-Reared
Atlantic Salmon (Sa/mo salor)": Khandakar Page.
Qudrat-1 Elahi. Agricultural Economics and
Smoke Damage: A S10ry of1he Wi1ch Hunts is
Business, "An Analysis of the Impact ofC hanges the first production of the 1988 season. T he play
uses satire 10 tell the story of witch hunts in
in the Ex1em al Value of lhe Canadian Wheat
Economy"; Diane Elizabeth Mather, "Properties Europe between 1he 15th and 17th centuries, as
of a Ratio Selection Criterion Used to Improve five very different modem women embark on a
Yield and Mnlllrity in Maize (Zta mays L)"; vacation tour o f the witch-hunt sites and are
and Cheryl Robin Montgomery. Chemistry and
transformed by their experiences into terrorists
- with a twist. Moving backwards and forward
Biochemistry, "Photochemical Studies of Small
Molecules Dissolved in PMMA Matrices." 0
between the present and the past, the play uses a

SATURDAY, Feb. 20

Graduate
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Barbara Chan<:c, PRI

variety of theatricaJ techniques. including song
and dance.
The set is designed by Prof. Bruce Koenig,
with lights by Paul Ord and costumes by Joanne
Sugg, a senior design student in the Drama
Department. T he music has been created by
dram a student Mark Fisher, who wrote and
performed the music for last fall's production of
Richard Ill. The play is acted, crewed and stage
managed by drama students.
Smoke Damage runs from Feb. 22 to 27 at 8
p.m. at the Inner Stage in the MacKinnon
building. Tickets can be purchased at the
University Centre box office or at the Bookshelf
Cafe for $4 (Monday through Wednesday), and
$5 (Thursday thro ugh Saturday). For creditcard orders, (tickets can be picked up at the
door), call E<L 3940. 0

Submissions
welcome
At Guelph welcomes contributions from
members of the University community.
"Letters to the Editor" are invited, and
the "Faculty, Staff & Student Activities"
section has been reinstated. Submissions
are also welcome for " Forum," a SKtion
for editorials, and a uspeeches" column.
If you have given a speech recently - or
read one that is relevant to the University
- share it through At Guelph.
Also, if you know someone who would
make a good s ubject for a human interest
article for the "Focus" column, gin us a
call.
AJI submissions should be typed, double
spaced, and signed by the correspondent.
Each will be verified by a phone call. The
executive editor reserves the right to select,
edit and position all oopy.
If you have some ideas on bow to make
At Guelph a more informed and involved
University community publication, caJJ or
write Public Relations and lnfonnation,
Lovel 4, University Centre, Ext. 3864. 0
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Third Age Learning gets funding
by Helen Brimme//,
publiciry direcror, TAL

The beaming smiles these days on the faces
of the executive of Third-Age Learning Guelph (T AL) are because of two unexpected
development . Enrolment in TAL' first
course i 247, far ahead of the anticipated 85
to 150 regi trant , and TAL has received a
$8,656 New Hori~on s grant from Jake Epp,

federal health and welfare minister.
The T AL program was founded last pring
after Prof. Mar.k Waldron, director of the
University School of Part-Time Studies and
Continuing Education, saw similar groups
in Europe. While maintaining a friendly but
separate relationship with the University,
TALoffers spirited programs for retirees 55
and up.

'iflhe program kicked off last month with
" Music is More than Notes," a course taught
by University of Toronto professor Helen
Hatton. It runs from I 0 a.m. to noon in War
Memo11ial Hall.
Music will not be T AL's only subject.
Program chair Dr. Rick Riiohards is now
surveying audience preferences to plan
courses for next fall. 0

Neil Sullivan, assistant treasurer of Third Age Learning - Guelph, right, accepts a
cheque for $8,656 from Guelph MP Bill Winegard, as Prof. Mark Waldron, founder of
the program, looks on.

Job opportunities--------A of At Guelph deadline Feb. 5, 1988, the
following opportunities were available:
Mechanical Engineer-Design Co-ordinator,
Engineerin g. Salary commensurate with
qualification and experience.
Work hop Supervisor. Department of
Physics. Salary range: $544.98 minimum;
$ 624 .29 job rate (level 5); $ 769 .33
maximum.
Special Con table, Police Division. Salary
range: $25 ,361 start rate.

The Jallowing positions were available to
on-campus employees only:

Head Technician, Nutritional Science .
Salary range: $4 14.48 minimum; $479.33
job rate (level 5); $594.59 maximum.
Sergeant, Police Division. Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience.
Police Chief, Police Division . Salary
commensurate with qua lifica tions and
experience.
Head Cashier. Department of Food Services.
Salary range: $303.42 minimum; $350.66
job rate (level 5); $436.76 maximum.

Invoice Clerk, Central Reservations and
Conferences, Department of Residences.
Salary range: $303.42 minimum; $350.66
job rate Cleve! 5); $436.76 maximum.
Custodian 4, Housekeeping Department;
two positi.on . Job rate: $ 11 .20 per hour;
probation rate: $ .20 per hour lower than
job rate.
Secretary to the Director, 0ffice for

Educational Practice. Salary range: $333.04
minimum; $384.36 job rate (leve1 5); $477 .27
maximum.

l't is the Univer ity's pelicy to give prior
consideration to on-cam,pu applicants. To
determine the availability of Univefsity
employment opportunities, contact employment ervice and training, L.evel 5, University Centre, or telephone 836-4900.
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